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Thvoo Voices from tho Tomb.

United Dretliren.
There are three voices coming from

the tomb the voiee of inli lelity, the
voice of nature, and that of revela-

tion. The soul is lumber iru and
thirsting lor u knowledge of what is

beyond. Tne lingern of death are
reaching for the hunt strings, and
the immortality within calls out for

light. The road is becoming dark.
What is there beyond? The dying
man calls on infidelity for an answer.
He hvars a voice, but it is all dark.
There is nothing of certainty. There
is no hope.

The materialist comes forward to
answer the question propounded to
infidelity. He says there is nothing
beyond the tomb.

Life is the result of organism, life
ceases. This is no satisfaction to the
longing soul. With this theory, man
is no better than a brute. The Pan-

theist answers, saying, "God is every-

thing. There is no personal God."
If the father lias no personality, the
children can have none. All we can
be sure of is this present existence.

The agnostic replies, "There may
be, but I do not know." The not
knowing is that which distresses. A

state of doubt is the most painful.
The hungry soul must feed upon
itself.

The atheist says, "There is noth
ing beyond; there is no God; there
is nothing but law." A world with-

out a God is a dark picture no eer
tainty, no hope.

The soul, burning with thirst, turns
away from infidelity, battled and
sorrowful. A positive nature cannot
be satisfied with a negative answer.
The question is still asked, "What is

there beyond the tomb?" Nature
answers, "There is a God ; man is
mortal." The intuition of man says
there is a God. No man can discover
the existence of God, for he sees Him
directlv. 1 he recognition ot uod is
universal and necessary. There is a
universal longing for and belief in
some kind of immortality. Every
effect must have a cause ; all about us
are effects ; there must be a first cause,
which is God.

Men unprejudiced by theory will
usually speak forth the truths of na-

ture. Even the sceptic may at times
reach above his theories and speak
the seLtirnents of human nature.

The general progress of philosophy
has been in favor of Christianity.
The Greek philosophers, in the lan
guage of Paul, "felt after God." Au
gustine, who in his youth was a stu
dent of the philosophers, said, "Plato
nude me know the true God, and
Jesus Christ showed me the way to
Him."

The reaction from experimental
philosophy to the intuitive brings
man face to face with God. The
movement of thought is like the
swinging of the pendulum of a clock
which is ever moving onward.
Thought is ever oscillating between
fanaticism and scepticism, but, from
necessity, settles at last at truth
I'huosophy arises and answers,
"There is something that endures be
yond. The shuttle is moving. There
is a weaver behind the shuttle. Some
thing subsists beyond the tomb."

The poet is the man
of nature. The voice of the true poet
is nature the voice of God for what
is nature but God's thought material
ized. The doctrine of immortality
with rewards and punishments in the
future, has been taught by a line of
poets from Homer (8o0 B. C.) down to
this present time. Scientists mayde
ny the existence after death, but the
poet must hold to the truth. Shake
speare, the great poet of humanity,
plays on the chords of human nature,
when he makes Hamlet, about to
commit suicide, soliloquize upon
'The undiscovered country from whose

bourn
No traveler returns."

There is a beautiful story of the
wife of Little Wolf, an Iowa chief.

him"

She accompanied her husband on a
mission to London, where she lost
her fourth and last child. Her grief
caused her to lose her hold on life.
Her husband tried to console and
bring her back to life, but her con-

stant reply was: "No.no, my four
children recall mo, I them by
the side of tho Great Spirit. They

out their arms to me, and are
astonished that I do not joiti them."
The voice of nature, the poets and
philosophers respoud, "There is hope
beyond the tomb."

Hut hope is not enough. The
Christian, rising above the doubts
and darkness of infidelity, inspired
by the voice of nature, rests in full
confidence in revelation, and when

thf liuur f t!c th conies, lies down in

l"n i'. siyi i..'. in full nssurniu'P, "I
fi.;i he siiiUli.-il- , wlu'H I awake, with j

tilt' lllvfllCSS.'

A Puszlad Japanese Official.

A distinguished Japanese otticial
visin-- New York recently, and a
niemlicr of the municipal govern-

ment, who who had bee in Japan
and can speak the language of that
country, undertook to show him
ai ound.

Is that officer making an arrest ?"
th" Japanese, as he saw a man

stop a milk-wago- n.

"Not exactly," replied the official,
"He is a milk inspector, and his duty
is, under to no courage of a hero.
milk is sold in the city. If the milk

right he will let the milkman
pass on, otneiwise ne win arrest

"What is impure milk?"
"Milk that is mixed with

and water."
"Is the chalk a poison?"

0, no; impairs the quality
that'sall!"

Does water in milk make anybody
sick?"

stretch

"Why, of course not ! Hut when a

person pays for milk, he wants milk,
not water, which he can get for little
or nothing when he desires it. It
a swindle on the public to put water
in milk."

"Hut you say no one is hurt by
it ?"

see

it

is

"Feelings are hurt that is all."
Soon after they passed a low corner

saloon, when the door opened, and a

man who came staggering out trip
ped, struck his head against a lamp-
post, and fell heavily on the side
walk ; where he lay as one dead

"What is the matter with that
man?" asked the foreigner from Ja
pan.

Full of Benzine,"
municipal officer with
disgust.

the
glance of

"Henine? What is that?"
"It is the name we have in this

for poor poor whis
key, you understand."

chalk

liquor

"Is there any good whiskey?"
"O.yes, there is good whiskey ? but

so ue saloons can make mote money
selling bad whiskey ?"

"Had whiskey is poison
Deadly poison sometimes."

"Has the man a license to sell

whiskey, same as the milk man has
to sell milk?"

"Of course, or he carry on
business."

"And do you inspect the whisky
as you do the milk?"

"Never."
"Yet there may be poison in it

while wilk is adulterated with chalk
or water, that does no harm in
ticular, you say."

t'Ahem!" said the city official,
twisting about uneasily, "let's look
at the markets. "

a

At the markets they found officials
inspecting the meat that waa on sale

"What do they do that for
asked tho Japanese.

"To that the meat is healthy,"
was the reply.

"If a man should eat a piece of un
healthy meat would he stumble on
the sidewalk and split his head
open against a lamp-pos- t, as the man
did coming out of the saloon ? Would

milk do it ?"
"Why certainly not!"
But you meat and milk,

and let men sell poisoned whiskey,
that kills people, as much as they
please. I
country."

And we
Swifting.

replied

country

couldn't

watered

inspect

can't understand your

ask, who can? Texas

Overcoming Prejudice.

Independence Press.
Prejudice is a sad trait of human

nature, a-- person whose mind
bent on bias does himself great injus
tice. Said a sick man, whose blood
seemed on fire from tho effects of
blood poison. "I ' can't help my
prejudice ; I have tried a half a doz
en remeaies, ana uiey aia me no
good. I believe all blood purifiers
are humbugs." "Dojyou believe all
physicians are humbugs too?" asked
the writer. "Yes. for I have tried
threo different doctors, and only
grew worse under their treatment. I
have made up my mind my case is
incurable and death inevitable."
TT 1 1

However, me, writer, wno was a
friend of the suffering individual, at
last succeeded in overcoming his
prejudice and persuaded him to give
Dr. John Bull's Sarsaparilla a trial.
He commenced its use with no faith
at all, but good effects soon followed,
and its continuance brought complete
relief. Header, go thou and do

Immediate,
"Jled-Ake.- "
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Virtues and Graces.
i

OliieiiL'o Advance. '

"Virtues without graces are rug
ged. Graces without virtues are
weak. Virtues and graces have the
strength of beauty and the beauty of
strength. The pillars of the virtues
should be crowned with the vines
of the graces. A man who has the
cardinal virtues without the cardinal
graces is hardly more than half a
man. He has prudence, theselfward
duties he performs promptly; he is

just, the duties towards his fellows lie

performs with alacrity ; he is a model
husband, a model father ; he is exact
in his benevolence. He has fortitude.
He has the patience of Job and the

law, see that impure

par-- ,

see

He also has the
sense of order ; he has a time and
place for everything and everything
in its time and place. He never
oversteps the bounds; he always
steps when and where he ought to
step. Such a man, poasessed of the
cardinal virtues only, would be an
automaton. He would lack heart,
love, life. A character which thus
embodies the cardinal virtues should
be adorned with those graces of char
acter which we call minor, but which
are like certain minor keys in music,
the sweetest, and without which
the major would be heavy and dis
cordant. Tender sympathies, loving
ensibilities should be intertwined

with the great and strong virtues.
Those who remember the Ten Com
mand menf a should not forget the
Beatitudes. The blessings of the
fifth of Matthew are to twine them
selves about the cold, white columns
of the twentieth of Exodus. The
sweet strains of the Sermon on the
Mount should be heard in the thun
ders of Sinai. The blessings i,f the
poor in spirit' should be wreathed

round the character of him who wor
ships the Lord Jehovah. The ble?
sings of the peacemaker is to adorn
him who revers the Sabbath. Tin
blessing of the merciful is to belong
to those who honor father and moth
er, and the blessing of the pure in
heart the sight of God is the pos
session ot those who uo not take
God's name in vain. Virtues and
graces are to be united in each man."

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

For faded green blinds rub on a lit
tle linseed oil.

One of our leading doctors says a
potato is most digestible it boiled in
Its jacket.

A simple means of changing tho air
ot a sick room Is to open a window at
the top and opening tho door, move it
back and forward rapidly, so as to insure
a current of fresh air from tho window.

Doiled Chestnuts. Put tho chest
nuts into tepid water. Notice when
they begin to boil. Then boil for fif-

teen minutes. Pour thorn into a colan
der to drain. Stir in them a small piece
of butter whilo tho chestnuts are hot
Mir well till they look glossy and dry.

Good Housekeeping.
Flour Dumplings. One-ha- lf cup of

sweet milk, one heaping teaspoonful of
baking powder; mix stiff enough to
form in cakes with tho lianas. . This
makes about seven. Drop in the kettle
where chicken or meat is boiling (do not
let them sink beneath tho water), cover
tight and cook fifteen or twenty min
utes. Indianapolis Sentinel.

Fish on Toast Tako ono cupful of
salt codfish and pick it into small pieces;
freshen it a few minutes iu lukewarm
water; drain it from the water and add
one cupful of milk thickened with a
dessertspoonful of flour and a table
spoonful of butter, and popper to suit
taste; when it begins to boil remove
from the fire and pour over pieces of
buttered toast; garnish with slices of
hard-boile- d egg. Household Monthly.

Italian Lream. Dissolve one ounce
of gelatine in half a pint of water. Pour
one quart of rich cream on one-ha- lf

pound powdered sugar. Let it stand
half an hour and whisk until very light
Pour in the gelatine and beat until it
begins to stiffen. Pour some ice-col- d

water into the moulds. Shake it around
and empty the moulds and fill immedi-
ately with the cream, seasoned with
lemon or vanilla. Eat with rich cream
seasoned and whipped very light

Spiced Reef. Boil a large Bhin ot
beef until very tender; pick the meat to
pieces and crush all the gristle that Is
soft very fine; set the stock to cool and
then remove the fat; "reduce the stock
by boiling to one quart; roll quite fine
eight or ten crackers and add to the
meat; season with pepper, salt, cloves,
minced parsley and grated nutmog, and
a little cinnamon; cover with the stock,
place on the stove and let come to the
boil; pack in a deep dish and cut into
slices when cold.

reeling potatoes, apples and other
vegetable and fruits will discolor the
hands. Rorax water is excellent to re
move stains and heal scratches and
chafes. Put crude borax into a large
bottle and fill with Water. When dis
solved add more to the water, until at
last the water can absorb no more and
particles can be seen at tho bottom. To
tho water in which the hands are to
be washed pour from this bottle enough
to make it very soft It is cleansing
and healthful, and by its use the hands
will bo kept in good condition. '

Many Persons
Are n from overwork or household
cares Brown's Iron Iiittcrs
rebuilds the system, nids digestion, r. moves ex
cess or uue, una cures malaria. Ota thegenuiue.

0

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

When you pray to God, ask groat
things of him. St Ambrose

School children in Victoria, Austra-
lia, are enrried on tho street cars froo.

Tho end of our life is God; tho rulo
of our life, duty; the obstacles, our bad
passions. Lacodairo.

Tho German Methodists in this
country havo built and dedk-ato- forty
churches sinco the first of tho year.

To pass ovor from the service of tho
world to that of God is to mako a grand
and noble experiment. Clement of Al
exandria.

A Boston firm will shortly begin tho
publication of a papor printed in Vol-apu- k.

The study of tho language in tho
Uoston evening schools will bo rosumcd.

The Kindorgarden for the Blind, at
Jamaica Plains, Mass., has the honor
of being tho first building in the world
set apart for the kindergarten training
ot little blind children.

The Waldonslan Church in Italy
now lias 41 ordained pastors, 44
churches, 53 missionary stations, and
4,428 communicants, most of them con-
verted from Romanism. Tho Advance.

In Christianity nothing is of real
concern except that which makes us
wiser and bettor; every thing which
doos make us wiser and better is the
very thing which Christianity intends!

Dean Stanley.
Queen Victoria has expressed her

interest in General Booth's plan for the
amelioration of tho condi'tion of inhab
itants of the slums of London, while the
Solicitor-Genera-l has forwarded a dona-
tion of O, with an expression of his
confldenco in Mr. Booth's plans.

Flatter not thyself in thy faith to
God, if thou wantest charity for thy
neighbor, and think not thou hast
charity for thy neighbor, if thou want
est faith to God. .Where they are not
both together, they are both wanting;
they aro both dead, if onco divided
Quarles.

The teachors of Philadelphia have
taken steps toward establishing a fund
for tho pensioning of teachers. The
association is open to all teachers who
are eligible, any time within two year3
of the organization. About 1,100 teach
ers havo joined tho association, and
lund of $17,000 is already provided.

Bishop Newman is said to havo
hired a teacher of elocution to drill tho
Omaha Methodist preachers in publio
speaking. Why should not a training
in elocution bo ono of the prerequisites
in ordination? Surely a well-traine- d

voico and the right uso of the organs of
speech aro needful qualifications in
preacher of the Gospel.

Tho Baptist Education Society has
been in operation two years, and in that
time has distributed $100,000 among in
titutions of different grades, on terms

that havo been accepted by theso insti
utions, and will, on compliance with

the conditions, yield endowments
amounting to between S000.000 and

1,000,000. The Examiner.

WIT AND WISDOM.

Ho pirdod and strong to-da- y for thy
ministry to others. Kuskin.

It cupid would drop his how and ar
rows and got a gun, we might hear of
more love-matche- s. Puck.

Smiles are not only the most he
coming ot all adornments, hut also tho
least expensive. Ram's Horn.

"Don't you want a sealskin, wifie
dear?" "Well, what deviltry have you
been up to now?" Ashland Press.

-- Doing is the great thing; for If, res
olutoly, people do what is right, in time'
they come to like doing It Ituskin.

Spurgeon says: "It may he desir
able that Romo should spoak less, hut it
is still more deslrahlo that they should
speak bettor."

"Is marriage a failure?" "Well,"
responded Mrs. X. thoughtfully, "I
think husbands are nicer than cats, but
not so nice as pugs." Epoch.

Itrown-i-Fenders- on is a very enter
taining fellow; don't you think so?
Fogg Yes, but the deuce of it is you
can't begin to laugh until after he has
gone. Boston Transcript.

"Yes," said Gus do Jay, "I have had
Borne verwy twying expewienccs. I was
stwuck senseless onco." "And when,"
Inquired Miss Pepperton, archly, "do
you expect to recover?" Washington
Post.

A Frigid Soul. "I came hero," said
the youth to tho Boston girl, "for a lit-

tle rest and peace of mind." "Ahf said
she. "You appear to have the piece of
mind; when do qu expect to get the
rest?" N. Y. Sun.

Customer I want some corned beef.
It's for my husband.. Butcher. Don't
like it yourself, eh? "No,. I detest it"
"Ah, so Not married
longi I.take it" "Only a week-- " "So
I thought." Yankoe Blade.

"What kind of a physician is Dr.
Scalpel?" "Splendid! I never saw his
equal. His diagnoses are wonderful,
lie makes a dead sure thing of it every
time." "Does he? Well 1 guess I won't
havo him." Boston Transcript

Nothing is easier than fault-findin- g.

No talent, no self'denia, no brains, no
character, are required to set up in a
grumbling business. But those who are
moved by a genuine desire to do good,
havo little time for murmuring or com-
plaint. Robert West

Manners are shadows of virtues,
tho momentary display of those quali-
ties which our fellow-croatur- love and
respect If we strive to become then
what wo strive, to appear, manners
may often be rendered useful guides to
tho performance of our dutia. N.
Ledger.

"Yes hair has pot to be "seldom,
Jock." was the way a Scotchman
put it when he me" his lnld-head-

brother, whom he h id not seen for
twenty years.
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